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Abstract

Public Health Center (PHC) is a unit of functional organization serves as the community health development center along with its two other functions as the patron of community participation and the provider of comprehensive health service in its working area through PHC main programs (Ministry of Health of the Republic of Indonesia, 1998). All these years, PHCs in Bangkalan Regency have provided comprehensive services consisting of promotive, preventive, curative and rehabilitative measures and have complied with the regional government’s policy written in the Regional Legislation Number 6 Year 2003 stating that PHCs had a financial obligation i.e. to deposit a fixed target retribution to the Regional government. Data from 2006 Bangkalan Regional Health Office showed the presence of 50% PHCs with in-patient beds, unfortunately only 41.6% of those were able to function. It showed PHC has reinforced efforts to hospitalize patients in order to be able to achieve PHC target retribution. Putting patients to inpatient care has brought the consequences of PHC’s shift from a social-oriented organization into a business-oriented institution.
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